
GOOD FLOUR
Is the foiin ntiun of eijmfcsf ill

Bread Making
Pastry Making

Good Cooking

longIng ¬

good qualities should try

Mansfields Flour
Contains all the nutrition of the
wheat takes good bakes light

Buy BEST PATENT or MOUN
TRIM LILY of your grocer and
have better bread in your home

RCMansfieldSon
HOSSITN KY

x SPOUT SPRINQ
Mr Joseph P Wright has

been qiite ill this week

Several from this place attend ¬

ed court at Winchester Mon ¬

dayD
McKinney visited his daugh-

ter
¬

Mrs W S Niblack near
Flanagan Sunday

Pastof J O Crawford filled
his stand at the Methodist church
Sunday morning and preached a
very interesting sermon

R7ri Grnvett Luis Fold his
farm across the river and all his
personal property and has moved
to Hudson 111 to make that state
his future home Sis son Al ¬

bert has been out there for sonic

timeAt
Winchester court Monday

T S McKinney of this place
sold a pair of sixyearold mules
for 330 Jas F McKinney sold
one for 110 and another for

120 J B Wiseman sold one
for 85 and Abner Wiseman sold
one for00

Elder J J Edwards III

Elder J J Edwards one of the
oldest and best known Baptist mine

isters in the State who has been
in failing health for some time is
very ill at his home at Winston
Estill county

Elder Edwards preached at Sa ¬

lem church for a good while many
years ago He also organizedthe
church at Powells Valley in 1882
and served this church is pastor
as long thereafter as he was able
to attend them

A Phenomenal Case
f Miss Janie Farris the young lady
who caused such a sensation neara
Huston villo recently on accountpf
her spiritualistic performances
has been heard from again Lately
she has been suffering from total
blindness and for hourswould sit
without being able to see a ray of
light While in this conditioji a
few days ago she called Mrs Far
ris and told her that her spirit
mtoher has said to rub camphor
on her eyes and she would see
again The camphor was im
medatelyapplicd and her vis
ion was restored in less time than
it takestotell it Danville Ad ¬

vocate

Dr L S Redwino of Jackson
has been reappointed Superin
tendent of the EastertyKontucky
Insane Asylum
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Subscription Rates 50 Center year in ad

vance otherwise 75 Cents

Entered as secondclass null mutter

Thursday Jan 28 1004

CLUB RATES
For the convenience of our sub ¬

scribers we have arranged club rates
with the following papers at prices
below mentioned
The TIMES and

CourierrJbiirnal 100
11 Cincinnati Enquirer 110
u Louisville Commercial 75
u Home and Farm 75

Editor Spencer Cooper of the
Hazel Green Herald has an ¬

nounced a candidate for State
Senator from his district

L T Hovrmale editor of the
French burg News has announced
a candidate for delegate from the
Tenth Congressional district to
the National Democratic conven-

tion
¬

at St Louis July 0

Senator C F Burnnm has intro-

duced
¬

a liilHin the Senate appro
printing 50000 for the purpose of
establishing n hospital fur the in

sane at Beattyville The asylums
of this State have been crowded for
sore time nnd there is no doubt
but what more room is needed for
the eaeof these unfortunate be ¬

ings but it is a question whether it
is advisable to establish a new in-

stitution
¬

of this Kind or provide
more room in those already estab-

lished

¬

The capital question is forev ¬

er settled in Kentucky The ap ¬

propriation of 81000000 for the
building of a new capitol at
Frankfort which passed the Leg¬

islature settles the question in
Frankforts favor The question
that comes up next is the site for
the new buildings A new site
will likely be selected as the
present buildings will be needed
to conduct the official business of
theStnte during tho erection of the
new buildings if the old ones are
torn down It is estimated that
it will take five years to complete
the buildings and during this
time the records must He securely
kept and two sessions of the leg-
islature

¬

must convene and it is
stated that no other buildings
in the cityare adequate

The bridge question is stilt be ¬

ing urged by till our people and
sooner or later it must be built
The town is losing valuable trade
every day the matter is delayed
People have become tired of hav ¬

ing to walk into town during
tides and crossing deep old mud ¬

dy fords at other times Tile
town is amply able and should
build the bridge For some time
it seems the council has been
waiting on the county to help in
the matter This it has refused
to do and is apt to continue to dor
The bridge would boa mark of
enterprise for our city besides
the unbounded benefIts to be de ¬

rived from it for time town and
surrounding country The coun-

cil
¬

should take stops to ascertain
the probable cost of such astruct ¬

ure and forward the movement
at once

If the bridge should be located
at the proper point we believe a
nice sum could bo raised forthis
purpose by rprivatb subscription
Lets all whoop the matter up

for money jbeiag lost 4auytime

delay X

G W Loaj State Treasurer
during the Bradley udminiejration
luis announced a candidate for del
egate froth the State at large to the
Republican National convention at
Chicago Jun 21-

Congressmtmn Hopkins lias in ¬

troduced a bill in Congress allow-
ing

¬

Spencer Cooper editor of the
Hazel Green Herald and the pi-

oneer
¬

newspaper man of Eastern
Kentucky a pension of 00 per
month H r hoping that Bro
Cooper will succeed in getting ev ¬

ery cent provided for in the bill

Town Destroyed in Alabama
The town qf Mound ville Ala

was struck by cyclone last welt
and completely demolished and
twentyeight nple killed out ¬

right and 100 injured The cy
clone scattered fragments of
houses household goods and oth ¬

er property over a section of ma ¬

ny miles in extent I

100 Reward 100

The readersof this paper will bo
pleased to leurn that there is ut
least one dreaded disease that Sci ¬

ence has been ublo to cure in ill its
stages and that js Catarrh Hulls
Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fra
ternity Catarrh beinga constitu ¬

tional disease requires a constitu ¬

tional treatment Hallss Catarrh
Cure is taken internally acting die

rectly up the blood and mucous
surfaces of the systeoi thereby de-

stroying
¬

the foundation ot the dis ¬

ease and giving the patient strength
by building uptlie constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work
The proprietors have so much faith
in its bwatt4K raythatihey of

fer one Hundred uoiiara for any
case that it fails to cure Send for
list of testimonials
Address FJ CHENEY d Co Toledo
Sold by Druggists 75c

Halls Family Pills are the best
J

Our Representative Robert
Blackburn has introduced a bill
providing for plugging of aban ¬

doned oil andsalt nvolls
0

House For Sale
Cottage of four rooms in good re ¬

pair with four lots in western por ¬

tion of town foodvhter conveni ¬

ent FUANK JOHNSON

Your leak0
When Your Heart
Fails to Pump Your

Blood Trouble
Results

Have you heart trouble
You have If you find It hard to breathe

after walking up stairs exercising etc
If you have rain In your left side In
chest back or shoulder If you suffer
from cold extremities pale face bluo
lips ttry cough swollen ankles
Itou have fainting spells breast

pang palpitation redness of the face
discomfort In sleeping on one side

Tho only scientific treatment for this
whole train of troubles laDr Miles
Now Heart Cure

Dr Miles New Heart Cure Is tho
prescription of a famous specialist
whose great success hj treating obsti ¬

nato nervous heart dlscaVe has made hls
name preeminent In the medical and
scientific world

Tho medicine will cure you We know
It We wait you to provo It If first
botUo does not benefit your druggist
will give you back your mortoyattimesbad I could not sleep the nightthebedof my brothers havo died of heart trou ¬thesnmowayago I got a pamphlet about Dr Mlleswouldtryrecovered nnd havo had better health
since then than before for several years

torhenrttroubloBaptist Church Hurt Kans
TVrlto to us + for Free TrialAntiISpecialist will diagnose your case tellyouwhatls wrong nnd how to rig tItCOI t-

J

Our Great Semi =Annual
and Mid =Winter Sale

Is now on in Full Blast

Every article in our entire stock of MERCHANDISE will
be subject to reduction in price andsome lines will bo cut
very close as we are going to make some changes in several
lines of goods that ire carry

Ladies and plisses Cloaks will be sold at prices that will
insure their going We only have u few and we dont aim
to havoany left to carry over till next year and if prices will
move them they are sure to go

We still have abqut 40 suits of Mens Clothing to close-

out at some price We are quitting the Clothing nnd are
making attractive prices on what we have left to move it

Our Shoe Glean up
In this we are closing all broken linesall discontinued

lines all odds nndendElof Shoes ut surprisingly low prices
In our regular stock of Shoes we will make sweeping reduc-
tions

¬

on everythings in Mens Womens Boys Girls und
Childrens Shoes in order to make some big changes in our
Shoe DepartmentI

China and Glassware will be no exception and the same
low prices will prevail in this department There are excep-

tional
¬

values to be had in some or these things

Coupons given on all Sales and redeema-
ble

¬

in your own selection of Chinaware

I

Mrs J W Williams
Clay City Ky

I Littlepage Son
I DRUGGISTSI
t Clay City Ky ft
tPatent Medicines Paints Oil Sundries Stationery and Etc

t Prescriptions carefully compounded it
t++++ ++Htt + t + 3+ 334 +t HHt +33 1JMJ41JMXJ

The Whitest White Cake
The Lightes Light Rolls
And Flakiest Biscuit

Are lUnd When You Use

Pearl and Bakers Pride Flour
Take no Other Every Sack Guaranteed s

> v
MANUFACTURE BY J ACAIN VERSAILLES KY

r J 00
Sold by our Leading Merchants 724 t

I

r J
j

R H CURTIS c I

Leader in l

General Merchandise
and Country Produce

Spout Spring Kentucky J

Your Patronage Solicited j


